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0. S. PROBES SUGAR

SHORTAGEIN CITY

Attorney Kano to Confer With

Daniel on Situation in

Philadelphia

'MM RESUME WAR BASIS

United States Attorney Knni will

confer this afternoon with Toilil Dniiiel.
superintendent of the Trderal Hiireau
of Investlsntlons here, on the susnr
situation.

Agents of the Department of Justice,
under Mr. Daniel's direction, have been
making an investicntion recently to

learn the facts in the existing sugar
scarcity.

tf it is divulged that sugar has been

hoarded illegally prosecutions will be
brought by the United States attorney's
office.

This was one of the two important
developments today in the sugar strin-
gency. The second was the appoint-
ment of n. committee to take chaige
of the distribution of orders for .ugar,
very much in the manner followed dur-

ing the war.
John II. McCarthy, president of the

Pennsylvania Sugar Kefincry, is one of
three members of a committee which
will allocate sugar orders. 'Diis in-

formation was given out today by
James B. liacon, Philadelphia banker,
who during the war was sukuc ad-

ministrator in Pennsylvania.

Orders Will Be. Allocated
"Orders will be allocated," said Mr.

Bacon, "as they were during the war.
This will be for the purpose of present-
ing duplication. The orders will be
classified according to the purposes for
which the sugar is to be used. Domes-
tic orders will come in the preferred
class. So will sugar for condensed milk,
medicine and sugar for the preservation
of food or the conservation of the food
supply generally.

"In the second class will be sugar for
candy or other less essential purposes."

Mr. Bacon has followed the present
situation closely. He believes that the
private consumer is largely to blame
for it.

"The people have in some way learned
of the scarcity," said Mr. Huron, "aud
'have bought more than their legitimate
needs require. I" Pennsylvania from
'JO to 2o per cent more sugar has been
used this year than during the same
period last year.

Kxpects Heavy Expoits

Mr. Bacon sees relief from the present
istringency in greater quantities of sugar
being shipped to tne renncrs. no bhjs
that from now to the first of the year
shipments of raw sugar to the seaboard
refineries will be heavier than during
the same period last year by iwu.uuu
tons.

i.ii... :,-..t,- ,-f f,.f nnt
thethat the food

will not be dissolved puny, to lollcetbnl sum. plus interest

I" until peace is signed and could step in..,.!.. -.i ." i.:. ...:.., -.J

li ucaiein in:u iu luiuu iuch n.ca iuw.
high. At present refiners nre paying
7.U8 cents a pound for the product, '

selling it at nine cents a pound less
per cent for cash to the wholesaler
and the wholesalers in turn are selling
it at nine nnd one-ha- lf cents a pound
plus freight to the retailer.

Grocers Having Hard Time
Grocers are having difficulty getting

sufficient sugar to supply their regular
customers.

One of the largest retailers said to-

day that his firm was forced to buy di-

rect from the refiner, and had to be
content with a barrel or two of sugar
where they could get it. "We have had
to put our customers on a restricted
supply," said the manager.

"The situation is worse than it was,"
said the buyer of another big grocery
concern. "We arc able barely to supply
our customers needs. We arc giving
ur regular customers their usual sup

ply of sugar, but no more. Wc are
selling only a pound or two to other
customers.

"The icfinerics arc back in their or-

ders, and arc not willing to accept
additional business. We cannot buy
irom the jobbers they haven't any su-
gar to sell.

"I believe the refineries are trying
to act fairly. They want to make as
equitable n distribution of sugar as
possible. And I don't believe theie is
danger of excessive retail

'T believe every one will have suffi-cie- rj

sugaij for their legitimate needs if
only they will not get panicky and try
to hoard it. There is enough sugar to
go around."

Charles Hepburn, chief
;;" h ::?,:'" "v."t4 ' ra-- ,

i "" imiuy mac ne believed it...
for Finrenz Ade

aslMlltonA
ju mis luvveui noaruing and safeguard
rim aiinnltr TT .l iu. .'" "r "" "" two pounds
of. sugar sold with a dollar's worth oti! .. .
Kivi-cnu-

s wan a greater pro rata amountthan was permitted during wartimes.

DIRIGIBLE TO PASS TODAY

0-- 1, Bound for Trenton, to Soar
Over City

The United States navy dirigible O-- l
5 scheduled to fly this city today
ou its way to the Trenton fair.

Tbo crew will drop "bombs" loaded
wjth publicity matter detailing the ad-
vantages of Hfo in the navy. Theflight is part of the navy's recruiting
campaign.

The internationally famous NC-- 1 is
expected to reach here next Sunday
flvening or early Monday morning. Theflying craft first will be anchored offcJ.eague Island and soon afterward fly
to Vine street pier.

Camden Man Hurt by Auto
A skidding automobilo knocked down

L,T?.rJ J'Cwcllen, years old. ofI,. ' outtl eighth street, Camden, to.
H

(lay fit Broadway and Clinton streets,
, 3 Camden. Ouo of Mr. Lewcllen's ribs

'2? f!a,?tured- - Benjamin Christy, of
3902 Fillmore street, Camden, owner

t and driver of car, was arrested,
but later released on his own recoc.

ferw 'nlzance.
iSf

Father Sees Car Hit Daughter
Just Leonard Leat, a motorman,

was leaving nit nome at 1)10
Sixth street, Camdeu, to go to work
today', hi saw a trolley car knock down
his Elizabeth,

'nd ,run over her right Ha car
ried fler u tu tKipcr Hospital. Jt is

,Wi Mflmrr to an.
Mi t ttt nwe.

TAFT IN CONFERENCE

ON TREATY BATTLE

Sees Senators.
Both Sidos Claim Victory

Aftor Fall Defeat

Washington, Oct. 3. former Presi-
dent Taft, who came here todny to np-- I

pear before n congrcswiounl committee
considering a national budget sjstem.
participated In private discussions of
Ilepubllcan senators regarding reserva-

tions to tho peace treaty. lie. con-

ferred with several Republicans, in-

cluding "mild" rcservatinn-ists- ,

and expected later to sec Senator
Hitchcock, of Xcbrafcka, the adminis-
tration leader In the treaty fight, aud
other Democratic senators,

Washington. Oct. ,'t (By A. P.)
Having disposed of all except one of
the Fall amendments to the peace treaty
by n majority of negative votes, the
Senate was prepared today to take up
other features of the pact.

The future course of the Senate, lu

its consideration of the treaty, with
its league-of-nation- s covenant, was un-

decided eariy today, but it was ex-

pected that leaders would soon agree
on n program to be carried out in the
effort to speed up action

Then- - remained the unacted-n- u

amendment pioposed by Senator Fall.
Uepublican. Now Mexico, to limit
American representation to the repara-
tions commission, six amendments to
the league covenant, and two minor
amendments.

The vote on the Fall amendments,
all of which were rejected by majori-
ties innging from fifteen to twenty-eig-

votes, .still continued today to be
interpreted in varying lights. Treaty
upptirtcrs considered the vole a dis-

tinct victory for (heir forces, while
loaders of the opposition said the re-

sults of the roll calls could onh be
looked on as a victory for inns-innc- h

as the votes of treaty opponents
lu ri'HIXII'l I'll 1111 1111 11(11 LU 11 iu

about the treaty's defeat, unless reser-

vations are accepted.
Whatever the course decided on much

debate is expected. Senators Jones,
Uepublican, Washington, and Thomas.
Democrat, Colorado, were expected to
speak today.
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Northern Accused of Negli- -

Cu.'nQ Loss on Checkjenee,
1'adure of the Northern trust.Com

Pauy collect on a check for s.rtm.6U,
uruu " w- -- ""... - -
suited today in n suit being brought
in Common Pleas Court No. I u.v

from July -.
r.iiv i" , TCrnl states, he received.. - -

a check tiom a launury compiiuj, "'"""
to their account with the Noith 1 enn
Iinnk, tor t tic amount idyuix-u- . "
the same dat elvroll says he deposited
,i . ., i. . u: ... ...-,,- .villi.,.. llm..... ilp- -
llie Cll"Cv iu ilia "- -j

fendant trust company. He chnrgrV

they were negligent iu not presenting
tho check the uanK immeuiuiciy
for collection, holding it until July 10

he sas. the bank to
honor the check, although the laundry

eompanj sufficient cash on deposit
to cover the amount.

was not until July 10, he sas,
that lie received notice thiougli the
mail that the North Penn Bank would

not honor the check. That was the
after the bank's doors were closed

by' the State Hanking Department after
an examination of the concern's books.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
ITanclH P. nower. Vlnelsnd N J. n

Laura C Hermann. 1SS8 Louden it
J. rs:.ntb. IhMUr. N T ana

Tiitxld R. nrlrlff NWB Talrmount ae and
Margaret R Iarl. 4129 Wfstminiter ave

Ja
Edward Harris 1108 Montrose at snd

Pauline A Nixon lies Warren at.
Francis Smith. 43 W Birch st . and Gladys

D. Arrosmun, i. ..'. ,," "
Edward 8. Ford. 3r.. K W Penn st . and

Mary K. Nols, 5S3fl Jane st
Clarence A Powers, 8.M I.e'and st nnd

Anna E. teKeison 14J4 t'amtrtdue st
Benjamin Oswald. 310.1 Croskev st nnd

Lillian B Tyrone. Pa
Edward S Lee Jr Atlnntlc City, and

F.thei V Ptenger, 2S10 S Rosewood st
Thomas ltos.lte. B1S1 Lrle bmj . and

Winifred C SIR W Duval st
Cornelius C Henry. 1001 Federal st . and

Roberta M Plaugh. 1327 8. Chadwlck st
William Hall. 1231 Lombard at., and Sarah

Hawkins, 12.1S Kimball st
John f R MeCardle. 1B24 ft SSd si and

Am W ": Zane, 271R Tederal ft
Walter H Andrew, 4nno Woodland ave ana

, Virginia Ileatty. 314 Dauphin st
Mjron A Hopkins 003 Wyoming and

Jessie it. n- -t a. uernaru m.
Jrvin Plater 3040 Filbert st and Ethel

rireil L. Hayes Mt Washington
Erlr A Xeuman S738. Commerce st ml

Annie A Wcolen. Ardmore Pa.
Samuel Hard 132S N Franklin st , andr,,i,. Weiss. 4154 Leldy ave.
James V Kene, 2142 Bedgel ae . and

Agnes .11 jncuciuffan si.
William H Vance. 741 S 15th st , and

nln. fain 1707 Melon st
Israel Miller R23R st , and Ethel

Miller 120 B tttn st
Julius Kltter. (IIS Ackersnn st , and Adela

l.lnaon HIST, Eaatwlck HI,
James Whltters. 41 N 31t at. and

C Phlfer 324S Ludlow st.
Mack 2031) Iimhanl at . and Rosa

L McAlllater 17U1 Edwin st
John F. Ofrla. Revlere . and Violet

r. uuncasei. .nv. lorai St.

Tni.GrilONK:

aj iviiric. i.,r a join biwaa the sensible thing grocers to s Koib. Puffalo, n t and
ration laida U Hurhannon, I,archmont N .1.

It .ill 8UBnr.' "'" customers, Lobree. Pittsburgh Pa. and Mil
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Belgian King Boards Yacht and

Returns to City for
Reception

CHEERS FOR ROYAL PARTY

lly tlio Associated Press
New Yorh, Oct. !. The king nnd

queen of the Belgians, with Prince
Leopold, heir apparent to the throne,
cast aside todny the royal "incognito"
which had shrouded them since their
welcome at noon yesterdny to tho
United States by Vice President Mar-
shall, and boarded tho yacht Noma in
the Hudson river to make their "for-
mal" entry into New York.

Driving rapidly by automobile from
the AVnldorf-Astori- a, where they spent
the night In a rcgnl suite, to the foot of
West Thirty-fourt- h street, the royal
visitors were received by Hodman Wan-amake- r,

chairman of Mayor Hylan's
committee on reception to distinguished
guests committee members nnd city
officials.

The Noma immediately cast off and
started on a cruise about the harbor
prior to the "official" landing nt the
Battery at 11 :45 olclock.

Honorary Citizenship of City
The party arrived at City Hall at

111:15 o'clock and was given a formal
wehome to the state and city of New
York by Governor Smith and Mayor
Hylnu Honorary citizenship of the
city was conferred upon the king.

The royal then motored to
the Waldorf for a private luncheon. At
3 :30 o'clock the king nnd queen will be
greeted by C0.000 school children in
Central Pnrk and the king will plnnt n
tree. There was no other formal plans
for tho day. but it was understood that
the king, queen and prince planned to
visit a theatre tonight.

The incognito which the king and
queen chose to assume upon their ar
rival yesterday was a novel to New
Yorkers, as was the actual fact of the

IT.
presence in the city....for the first lime

effective so far as Albert was con- -

cemed.
Soldier King Hecognized

When be went for an automobile tour
of the city with Prince Leopold the

n face of the "Holdier king"
was frequently recognised and he was
fervently cheered. He received an es- -

nized by a throng of students leaving
their classes.

At lnc llose ol "ls u,lp U1"K A'Wrl
y.iM he

greetf( b. tJaQ Hclgiang , an iu.
formal reception arranged by Monsignor

r. oiiicmans. uurcau mrecror. Tile
king decorated Monsignor Sillemaus
with the order of Kniplif nf tho rVrt..
finrl rnnfftn.,,il rtri T'lnt.A fil! !!..!!...

general, a commandcrship of the
tame

Queen Elizabeth's "incognito," aided
by a heavy white veil, proved more
effective. Accompanied by the Baroness
de Caraman Chimay, her lady in wait-
ing, and the Haroness de Cartier de

Olarchienne, wift of the Belgian am
bassador to the Lnited States, the queen
visited scvernl Fifth avenue depart-
ment stores and made small purchases
from saleswomen, who failed to realize
the rank of their quiet customer.

The royal party will remain iu New
York until tomorrow, when they will
start on n tour of the nation, which
will take them to the Pacific coast and
back again to Washington, where they
will be received nt the White House.
The first scheduled stop is Boston,
where the royal party is expected to
arrive on Sunday morning.

INVALID ATTEMPTS DEATH

Man Found With Wrists Slashed
After Foot Is Amputated ,

Wearying of an uphill fight for
health, John Conway, twenty-thre- e

years old, of 8.TJ North Forty-secon- d

.street, tried to end his life early today
by cutting his v rists with a razor. He is

at the Presbyterian Hospital, with n

chance for recovery.
Conway was injured in an automo

bile accident about six months ngo,
nnd it was found necessary ampu- - i

tnte his left foot. After the operation
his failed and he was in-

valid. '

This morning about 3 :30 o clock he '

arose and went into the bathroom.
There lie drank an overdose of a nerve
medicine and then slashed his wrists.
IJis mother heard him enter the
bathroom. Wondering why he remained
there so long she Investigated. She
called for help and Conway was taken
to. the Presbyterian Hospital.

Buck County Club Women Meet
Doylestown, Tn., Oct. .1. A hundred

women are present today the fall
meeting of the Ducks County Federation
of Women's Clubs, tn convention at
Warrington, near here. Mrs. Walter
Hancock, of Philadelphia, president of
the Dhilomusiau Club, made the chief
address.
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Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

FURS
New Fall and Winter Models

COATS
SPECIAL

SCARFS
and

MUFFS
,suyrs COATS

PUBLIC

FORMALLY

EK TODAY

health

LUIGI RIENZI

RELIABLE
Hudson Seal (plain and trimmed),

Beaver, Mole, Kolinsky, Muskrat,
Natural, Blended and Taupe Squirrel,
Natural and Taupe Nutria.

HUDSON SEAL (30 inch), 300.00
NUTRIA (Box Coat) 225.00

and Hudson Bay Sables, Fisher,
Marten, Lynxi

SUvr CroM Georgette,
chatka, Black, Taupe.

DRESSES WAISTS

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', FRIDAY,

Parker Invades Court
to Seek "Phantom" Vota

Somebody told John Clinton'
Parker, "worklngman's candidate"
for the Uepublican mayoralty nom-

ination, flint lie had received (15,000
Mites.

He came to Inquire today nt the
return court. City Hall.

"What's the idea?" shouted
Parker when his Inquiry did not
leem to get him much attention.

"The Idea of whnt-- asked Judge
Audenried.

"1 wnnt to know how many votes
I got. 1 was the workluman's can-
didate for Major."

"You didn't get many," answered
Judge Audenried. "Judge Ferguson
Fays 000 but I don't believe it will
come to more thnu !!0O."

"They told me It was 05,000,"
said Parker, ns he departed.

On 'CIIR' PUAOCDC MD CAI clings tally at the return court in uity
CKJ "nHSEria rUH ,wv Audenried nnd Ferguson

Are Homelike, With Steam Heat,
Electric Lights, Hardwood Floors
Uncle Sam has twenty submarine

chasers for sale.
In view of the high cost of houses,

the craft might make ideal homes, They
have steam heat, electric light, hrnss
finishings, hardwood floors and, best of
oil, a wireless system. For n yard,
there's the river.

This home on the water would also
cut down cost of vacations, eliminate
trolley car and railroad fares, taxes,
water rent, etc. Then, too, the expense
of seniching the title will be dispensed
with, ns there is no doubt about Uncle
Sum's ownership.

Kaih boat is 110 feet long just
about the dcptli of an average city home
and lot.

Tno of the boats will be offered for
sale at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Proposals must be made on or before
October 8 and should be sent to the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, Navy
Department, Washington, U. O.

There are no mortgages on the boats,
which fly the Stars nnd Stripes. They
arc "clear" from bow to stem.

TEN TO BAR

of House of Deten-

tion to Practice Law
Henry P. nichnrdson, superintendent

of the House of Detention, was today
admitted to practice of law in the courts
of Philadelphia. He was sworn in as
a member of the bar beforo President
Judge Lamorclle and Judges Anderson,
(Junimay nnd Gest iu the Orphans'
Court.

Adrian Donnelly, official interpreter
and marriage license clerk of tho Or-
phans' Court, was also sworn in ns a
member of the bar of the Orphnus'
Court, together with Michael J. Matta,
Kdnard A. McMahan, Stanley S. Solo-
mon, Mnx C. llaylinson, Frank G.
Tnitc, Joseph A. McGinnig, Ellis Rud-ma- n

and Herman Ferry, all of whom
arc students of Temple University.

AT Y. M. C. A.

Speaker Will Discuss The United'
States aa a World Power"

The Friday eveniug open forum at
the Central Y. M. U. A. will begin
its work for the season tonight. The
subject for the opening lecture will be
"The United States as a World
Power." It will bo given by Arthur D.
Bees, of the Wharton School of the
University of Pennsylvania, who will
be the forum leader for the year.

The forum is intended for public dis-

cussion of all vital problems. Questions
and comments, are invited after the lec-

ture, and topics arc to he treated upon
liberal and progressive lines. The ad-
mission is free, and every one is in-

vited. Various prominent speakers will
participate during the year. The lec-

tures begin promptly at 7:0 o'clock.

fw
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PLACE ON TICKET

Official Count of Votes Cuts

Down His Load for

Magistrate

STEVENSON CREEPS UP

Magistrate Kobert Carson's rstimnted
majority over his nearest competitor lias
been reduced to so great an extent by

the, official count of primary ballots

that there wns doubt today whether
he would keep his place on the ticket.

This was made evident by the morn- -

presiding
Four Republican magistrates are to

be nominated. Magistrote Carson ran
as nn independent, nnd according to the
unofficial police figures made n strong
bid for fourth place. His majority of
about 300 has been cut down greatly,
howiiver, in the last few days, while
the vote of lib nearest rival. Magistrate
Maxwell Strvcnson, nnothcr independ-
ent, has been Increased.

According to the estimates of both
sides today. Magistrate Carson is still
ahead, but his lead is so small ns to be
almost negligible.

Judge Ferguson recalled an order for
the recounting of the ballots from the
eighth and ninth divisions of the Twcn-t- j

fifth ward after hearing statements
of signers of the petition that they had
been deceived.

The signcis in the eighth division
wero Joseph O'Donnell, 2045 Kast
Thompson street; James McAIarney,
2020 Salmon street, and Joseph Wife- -

kowski, 2243 Kast Thompson street.
Witekowski asserted that he had been

deceived into signing the petition by
O'Donnell, and that he had not sworn
to it.

In the ninth division the signers of
the petition were Itocco Calnvnto, 2039
Kast Someiset street: Gactano Ouetn,
2041 Kast Somerset street, and Kostero
De Lizzo, 2440 Kast Somerset street.

De Iyizzio said that he did not see
the vote counted in the ninth division.

The count of ballots has now reached
the Thirty-eight- h word. So far, ballots
cast in twenty-si- x wards have been
counted. The count has embraced 03.")

divisions, leaving 721 divisions to be
counted.

When the report on the recount in
the ninth division of the Thirty-eight- h

ward was read in court today it was
found that the figures did not tally.
John Masterson, the clerk wdio mnde
the recount, was called into court and
required to moke the necessary cor-
rection.

Wade gained one vote in the count
of the Ninth ward ballots, but I.am- -
berton, his rival in the race for the He- -'

publican nomination for sheriff, gained
touui. oi luihu waru

Linuum,
Moore gained three votes in the four-

teenth division of the Thirty-eight- h

ward.
Several election boards were sum-

moned to appear before the court and
account for unused ballots.

Tioga Business Men Elect
Wilbur Zimmerman was elected presi-

dent of the Tioga Ilusiness Men's Asso-

ciation at the regular meeting last
night at 354" Oermantown avenue.
Others elected were: T'irse vice presi-

dent, W. O. Snyder. Jr. ; second vice
president, Thomas Bluett; recording
secrctaiy, Matthew .1. Donoho; finnu-ci-

secretary, Edgar Ilobson, and
treasurer, J. 1 Loux.

How Good
the Kitchen
Feels These
Mornings !

fiptUst Heateri.Fuxnacat and Ranges

OCTOBER 3, 1919

SAY MIGRATORY BIRDS

WILL REMAIN HERE

Zoological Garden Heads Assert

Foathorod Tribo Find Suf-

ficient Food There

Migratory birds, scarlet tanagers,
buntings, thrushes, sparrows nnd other
varieties, finding the.v can obtain ample
food In the Philadelphia Zoological

Gardens, will not fly south (his year,
zoological officials say.

The little warblers, the song spar-

rows, fox fcparrows nnd even tho old

night heron will remain nt home.

Philadelphia migratory birds have
learned that all the food they can cat
can be found at the Philadelphia Zoo-
logical Gardens, where men carry buck-

ets around morning nnd night, and
where visitors can swoop down and
fens with their feathered mates in
canfivlty.

Superintendent Brown, of the Zoo,
declares that birds of a feather really
do flock together. The night heron,
for instance, spends all of his time
In the trees above the enclosures that
hold his species which arc in captiv-
ity. Others get as near as possible to
their kin.

In tho great airlight birdhouse doz-

ens of specimens arc in the central
flying cage. And one would think they
would become sociable with long as-

sociation, but the.v don't.

TO ARREST EGG DEALERS

Order Follows Probe of Sales In This
City

Investigations made of the sale of
eggs in this city alleged not. to be fresh,
but sold as such have resulted In finding
nine out of twelve thaat were stale In
two instances reported to James Foust,
director of the bureau of foods, in Har-risbu-

today.
In another case ten of twelve cg&s

sold ns "strictly fresh" were found
stale, while in still nnothcr eight of a
dozen were below par. Arrests were
ordered in each ense.

The state food agents brought thirty-tthrc- o

suits for violation of milk aud
ice cream acts and two for violation
of the cold storage act in selling goods
that had been stored longer than the
legal period.

The revenue of the bureau for 11 .

censes for sale of oleoniargcrine last
month was over $4700. Since the first
of the year the bureau income, which
is largely made up of "oleo" licenses,
has been over $523,000.

Provident Life Meeting Continues
Sessions of the eighth annual meeting

of the General Agents' Association of
the Provident Life and Trust Company
will continue today and tomorrow.

HKI.P WANTKH WALK

JlOI.DKR.3 AND COREMAKCrtS

WANTED

Men experienced on laree pit work, flthcr
Iron or eteel: out of ton; open ahop; no
labor trouble: good ahs; tranaportatlon
raid. Apply to Mr. n. t Harris, 1414 S.
Penn Square, Room 100. Haxter liulldlns.
Open Sunday, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phone
Spruce 3031.

THE WOHTENDYKi: MKO. COMPANY, of
Richmond, la desirous of empIoMnr a

younir man for tho city of Philadelphia to
sell their toilet pnpers to the retail grocery
and drug trade on n, lucrative commission
basis; state age, business experience.

Wortendyke Mfg. Company, Richmond,
Va.

'
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In PhiUdeiphitr for 72 Yean,

'

The NOVELTY Combination Range keeps your
kitchen snug and warm these chilly days. It's the same
range that kept it cool this summer because it burns
either coal or gas.

besides their convenience and beauty, have unusual lasting qualities. Thev
Bre made of Flex-o-T- uf iron which has given Novelty products their world-
wide reputation for durability.

The NOVELTY "FORTUNE combination coal and gas range embodieR
every desirable feature of coal and gas ranges as developed during our 72

. years' experience manufacturing heating and cooking apparatus.
The YEAROUND NOVELTY is equipped with white enameled

broiler pan and tburner tray, gun metal top and permanent black finish.
In addition this range has its own lighting fixture directly over the cook-
ing top where it is most needed.

x Details of Both Ranges on Request"
W malt all typt ei Htatlng and Cooking apparatus, mo can

. fiV you unprjudied advicm at to which mtlhod it but for your
particular homo or building. Consult your daaUr or writ ut, or

' come to our attractive Factory Shourroom, where full lino it displayed

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

LEAGUE FOR LABOR

PEACE ADVOCATED

Industrial Dqmocracy Alliance
Petitions Gompors to Institute

Movo for Tribunal

WOULD READJUST WAGES

Now York, Oct. 3. Immediate ere-- ,
ntion of a league for Industrial peace,
with a supremo council similar to that
created by the league of nations, to
which all industrial labor disputes may
be referred for hearing nnd decision
nnd which may bo clothed with power
to enforco Its decisions, was recom-
mended in a petition sent to Samuel
Oompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, by the league
of American Federation Members for
Partnership nnd Industrial Democracy.
The league includes representatives of
twenty-nin- e unions affiliated with the
A. V. of li.

John F. Pierce nnd Isadore Kpsteln,
promoters of the league, as members
of n commlttco of the State Federation
of Labor appointed to investigate the
high cost of living, recently recom-
mended nn industrial truce if six
months, but their report was repudi-
ated by James P. Holland, president
of the Stato Federation.

The plan for the new league proposes
that President Wilson be requested to
designate organizations nf employers
and workmen which, because of their
representative character, are entitled to
meet, and formulate what may be
termed a treaty of peace between the

factions and to devise a cov-
enant for the league, which treaty and
covenant shall, immediately upon rati-
fication by tho signatories, be consid-
ered binding on employers nnd em-
ployes.

It is. recommended that the confer-
ence be called during the forthcoming
International labor convention nt
Washington, that immediately after
the call an armistice shall be de-

clared in all industrial disputes on

J EGVLPWELL0.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

silverware

Exclusive Designs

Critical Workmanship
Enduring Weight

FOR ALMOST A CENTURY

Winter like this

(lvNcw

' -r

of

Store

II

'l t.- - -- .. L Tterms 10 uc prociaimcu uy xTVBiuvnt
Wilson nnd that all striken and

automatically cease.

Train State Police Recruits
Ilarrlsburg, Oct. .1. Men enlisted

for the stnto police force the last few
days will bo sent into training bar-- v

racks at once. Another examination
for applicants will be beld within n few"
days. Only veterans of nrmy or navy
service aro bejng accepted

Wfc B n m

SUNDAY
OUTINGS

From market street wharf
M Every Sundiy until December 28, inc.

fc g Atlnntlc City,JO Wltdwood1 RoundTrlp SeB
Annleseal,j0 city

W'TK Stone Harbor
additional Avalon

AdiImpb nd Wlldwood - - - --

Atlantic
7.80

City nd other rtwrti 7.30 U

Every Sunday until October 26, inc. M
it "I CTSl pln Beach. Oean
t s s.a.lda Park, La.ai.
Round Trip latia, Manloloklna,

War Tax 12c. Bar llaad.
additional

Atbijrr Prk( Ocan$1.75 Gro. Lonjr Br nth,
Bttmir. 3m Girt,

Round Trip Sprlni Lake.war Tax
4 cent Market Street Whtrt

arldltlonal 7.20 V,

FROM BROAD STREET STATION J
$2;gO NewYork

War 1 ai 20 cent! additional
SUNDAYS '

October 12, 19 November 9 and 16

Droad Street SO.Hi; West Pulla. SOSiV
North l'hlla. S.I8,

$2.25
ipZ.lD Washington
--MUW n' r""""' C"M

f War Tax
Baltimore IS eta. "Washlnrton 22 eta.

Sunday. OcL 12, 26; Not. 9, 23; Dec. 7
uroaa uiTMt i.wst, wm roua, 7.6&M

Pennsyhvania R.R.

handsome one illustrated

ORDOVANS

9.75
AND UP
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W Store
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- Oxfords
! '

$1 1
I fit X 9tmmllsn

r5: SPat8'

jand up

E'RE selling more "Brogue" Oxfords this fall
than ever before in our history, probably be-

cause we have provided a specially built line of
models,

Baltimore

with solid leather double sole to heel; wide. extensions,
in heavy, damp-pro- of Norwegian tan that takes a beau-
tiful polish. Just try and match this "Brogue" at $11.

Geuting supremacy in "Brogues" is absolutely unchallenged.
We saw the Brogue stylo from afar off and prepared. Today,
while good Brogues are scarce about town at any price we have
more than a dozen styles, high and low models, selling on the
basis at which we bought them about a- - year ago. :

irwG
The shoes you

har nbout juat
what the name Im-
plies King of nil
Kordovans. Look
for this circle on
the sole,

THREE
1230

Market
b, ,

K 3ior
Family V
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Also a Quick-Servic- e Men's Shop at If) South 11th
Every Foot Professionally Fitttd Three Gcuting Brothers

, Supervising

II
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